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PRIZE SHORTHORN NOTED HERDS WIN" JOURNAL CUPS AT .PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK- - SHOW

sais FOR

AT STOCK EXHIBIT
Prise winning pigs were aoctleoed off

Thursday by Boys and Girls' club mem-

bers. The pir had competed In .tho .

Portland Union Stockyard company , .
special prise totaling t'OO, which rra
offered for the purpose ot giving club'.

v Hercules Model, junior and pud
ii members practical experience la feeding ,

pigs for market purpose and -

champion Shorthorn tall at th Pacific
International Livestock" Exposition this
yar. carried away additional honor at strate the rate of gain in weight, cost

'S -

- v$j in v,f ffj
. M-- -. UK7 t v ?. .Iv - iJ

lh Bhorthorn auction, Thunrfay after of rain, and the profit that can be mad.
noon, br command Ing th highest price Any pig dub members ta the state' was

eligible to enter the contest.
1 incline Bloom of Silvertonv whoof any animal In hla barn. The char- - j

plon waa Bold by Day k Rothrock of, placed- - first In her district and second
gpokan to J. D. Magutr of Tenlno. Or.. in th onen class, sold her on of five

fat Poland China barrows for IS cantsfor I1J7J.
a pound to the Western Meat company..Price paid for stock at cattle aalas I

during the pant few months have been1 Wayne 8waggart ot Athena sold hi
pen of tire fat Poland China barrows
for rzU cents a pound to Swift at Co.
They won first In th district la th
contest. '

Alta Dahlhanrmer ot Gresharn sold her .

one nair wm tney wer a year ago,
according to Colonel Thompson, the auc-
tioneer. Thompson said ha found the
Mm aplrlt of hesitancy In buying alt
over ta country, but during the past
fear weeks' he has noticed that farmers
are beginning to stock up their herd
at the cheap sales.

Th triAn prlc paid for the fancy
blue ribbon Khorthorn stock at the auc-
tion was $2l. The female animals sold

fTia pen of four Poland China barrows tor IS
cents a pound to Swift Co. Her Po-- .

land Chinas won first In their district.fs Melville Richie sold four fat Chester
r" 'v'r rSs , OVI ,. b"o-- Ai Whit barrow to the Hunt Commission

company of North Portland for IS cents vnot participate in our society great dtffor an aver 0f 1204 and the mleJ a pound.javssasasjsajSJSSJsaawBava1' awaw aw- - jess y"--" f 1 1

ficaltle confront the common ssloptron William Waugamara of Heraniston .

sold four fat Duroc Jersey barrows fpr .by its members bt a plan . for the sys- -
IS cents a pound to the Western Meattematic and procreaslve reduction of

wn an ,Tinn 01 efl'ie..
Washington Stale college was th sC-on- d

htftheat bidder, paying $5 for
Orang nioasom Iady. a prize junior
heifer. Thla animal waa purchaaed laatyear at th Pacific International Ilve-tor- k

reposition for $1100 by Day
Rnthrock. Khe has been a consistent

armaments or for a full, frank and un company of San Francisco. Liasue
Lynch, who has won several prises atreserved communication ot military In th state fair and at the Multaotnan

formation. Neitner nave we reached county fair for auccessive season.- - sold
period of stability. The states borderingprise winner for two years. four fat Chester Whites for 14 ceerts

to the Western Meat company. tion the soviet republic are naturally. ap
prehensive of th Intentions of their Jack Dannen Jr.. a member bf the

wcotuari stamp of th Day at Rothrock
atrli took third place, selling for $55t) MobuI Brothers of Uklah. Or huge and uncertain neighbor. The Inter Shedd Calf club, sold hla fat eteer. "Oh -

nal situation of tbe German republic le Boy." to Swift a Co. for S cents aatlll far from secure. pound. He placed third In th open
rBOGlESS KEP0RTED class. - . -

"Nevertheless It is Important to realise
that immense procreas has already been
mcde in the direction desired. Tbe Suit to Test Title :
treaties of peace have Imposed on cer
tain states precise stipulations concern---W' r w tni-- y wn Ins disarmament. These stipulatiofls are
in a fair way of being realised, and will.

To.Land Sought as
- Masonic Temple, On
Whether the Scottish Rite Masons can .

It Is hoped, be finally confirmed by the
establishment of stable democratic insti
tutions in Germany. Thts will a sub-
stantial guarantee be afforded for the

ine junior cow. Doune'a Belle, rivento tbe Pacific Internationa) Livestockreposition by Day Rothrock laatyear, sold under th hammer for $290.
She waa th laM animal aold. The pro-
ceeds of th sale will be used to im-prove th accoaatks of sales pavilion.

' A eomplet Hat of sales follows, giv
Ins flrxt the nam of th animal; sec-
ond, the pric paid; third, th name of
the buyer, and fourth, th name of the
former owner :

VeLetern'a Model 912M, $125. W. rBartlett. i amaa, Waah. ; ,eur2e Bertea'ad Caatle. V ak.
CMIro Imiine M202A, MOO. E. W

"
Mr

ir,a, Pendleton; lajr A Knthmrk. Spnaane
Mrnnlrt Type lOiiffSOT. 14.15. A. It.

Nnnb rowder. Or ; Day Knthnvk. 8rkan' Merrulea Mannar 102mt7, UTS, A B. Ar.
nnetoB. Toledn. Wuh.; IHi Rothrock, Spo-
kane

tllh Rtamp 12701. $5113. aioeate Bmt kiah. Or ; laj Rothrnrk. Hpnkane
Uinfnrt Vlrtnr. 242. $$00. A. Ia1Nerjh Pmrtr. Or.; I), A Rothrork. Hpokana'

HrrtnilM MnnriM. 2N84. S50, ArrowrWk herrl. Wciaer. Idaho. Ixar RothrockKlan. W
VUlae. Ho,, tT50t. $130 W. A. Gor

preservation of peace. obtain legal title to the property on"Indeed, in the wbole course of ht- -
which they plan to build a million dol-
lar temple will be determined by a1 ory. no single step nas been taken

1 Important and fa9 reaching in Its prob filed In circuit courtI able effect, ss the abolition of conscrlp- - JriT.v .rVlrnoonII tion in Germany and the restriction of The suit is brourht by th St. Helenthe regular military force of that coun
hall board of trustee. Th propertytry to a voluntary army not exceed involved Is bounded by Vista avenue.ing the limits necessary for Inter
Main street. Park avenue and EU Clairnal defense. It Is not too much to

'

Top (left), Frank Loughary of WpIPX street. St, Helens hall stood there forsay that the steadfast maintenance otMon-

mouth, many years. When Donald Maeleay, la
th original deed, transferred th propthe situation will not oryy enable pro-

gressive reduction to be mlde In the
Or., and his first prize r, - - - - f r'K'Y I'1 I- t i 1 a

brocdev's yoan Jersey herd. T ' .V v
xv Vw r5 & pi' 1

military establishments of other coun-lrt- y to Bishop B. Wlstar Morris, beLonghary is holding The Oregon tries, but carries with It, a a.necessary Included a provision that tt should b
sed perpetually as a alt for a girl '

school.
corollary, the peace of Western Europe.i. ..

- ........ ... i " r l ,1 "Meanwhile a field of useful work ret 4 - .
-- v - n ! vv w i i

The purpose of tbe suit Is to test themains open to the League of Nation
The financial position of! European legality of this provision.

This property is being traded by th

n. ,au. .ir : u. w n. Hot Uk. Or.
Tonr up 3d $.100. W. O

Mmijt 1 rrann, axh. ; A. D. Dunn. IVapaxo.

Wh.t Oup 2d. $l.1. T. J Iiannen. 8hld.Or ; A. h. IXinn, VVapatn. Waoh.
Tnnj Top 8d. B.1B163. $1."0. PeUr A

M ra, Blnpr. u!i.i A. D. Dunn. Wapeto!

riiamplon Cap 2d. 9J9542. $180. A R.
Jtehmidt. HaKvajr. Or.; A. I). Dunn. Wapato,

tialnfnnt r.nant. 10440. $S10 Jama
i fmttoihark. MrM.nntlll. Or.; roothrfl, rarmnr., I'arltim. Or.

state imperiously demand further re--1

ductions in military expenditure, and. board to the Scottish Rite Mason tor a
indeed It Is not too much to say that I block of land several block north and

Journal'! handsome silver loving
cup offered In this class, which he
has won two times In succession ;

three winnings make the trophy
permanent. Right, "Jim," cham-
pion Shorthorn steer and reserve
grand champion fat steer of show,
shown by Washington State col-
lege, and which sold Thursday for

51 cenw per ponnd to the Port-
land hotel. Center, Mrs. Minnie

the economic revival of Europe largely 1(5.000 In cash. The plan of the board
depends on such reductions being ef-- 1 to buy th old Portlsnd Academy build.
fected. ling and the block or una to ine nonn

The latter thought correspond exactly I Is temporarily held up.
wai iainlnrr. in44OT. $400. Albert with President Harding view, namely:

That the economic .uatirty ol Europe is a jvital to An7,'"cf KrTlZ- - VrJrJ vj. miuicaa l auca
incrciurot uiau uo i

ful work, and he hopes It will abide for
the purpose of effecting peace between

. mmtwu, niaow. Iila ho; rooUnlla
liw,. t'arltnn. Or.

Ilami-tra'- Tyi-- . J."J. $175. Watr A.titr. V.lir,. Or; W. w. i.tm. Tnlon.I.afrnd'r Kinf. 1H4.1TBH. $t,10. Water A
Jj.ter. rin Vallej. Or ; W. 1. iintn. Union.

Cllmr rnntwrland 2rl. 0?01 $240 C
J;l .i..m. tentl, Uvli. ; l H. tiriffln, ixiio.

tine nl ntf 2092, $10, Tt If. Ilnth-f"-

aprari. Wa.li; r. U. Griffin. Lolo,

the nation which are within the Juris
diction or the league.

Mr. Harding knows that the cooper

W. Miller of Wendell. Idaho,, hold-
ing Judy of Thatch Meadow, a
prise winning junior heifer Guern-
sey calf; right, first prize breeders'
young llolstein herd, owned by
the Carnation Stock Farm of Se- -
attle, which captured for the third
year in succession The Journal's
sliver" loving cup-- offered In this

ation Ot the league In establishing th
nolicies decided upon s the Washing

ip Kln. 14$7. $225. William Rtti. ,,. ,,r , j imnneu, TnianLHHllan Fnorll,. N0.1N12 $400. W A
. Mlfli. Or.; Wuiam Si. Khode. hri- -

ton conference will be helpful, and he
ha let It be known that neither be nor
any spokesman ef his administration-- in-
tends the slightest hostility to the league.
Mr. Harding believes Amerlcf should not
be a member, but he wishes the league
welt just the same. And the. league now
returns the compliment.

a 1i - . v v J : tiki .. ' - a A i . v:4;f:;

a ' . 1

' Charge of Speeding
Salem. Nov. IL T. O. Andrea, promi-

nent FaJera business man. wa arrested
by Inspector Raffety and Brovro ot tbe
state traffic squad on charge of speed-In- g.

Wednesday afternoon. Andrea,
overhauled by the traffic rrren two. mile
north of Woodburn after a chaae of aev- -'

era! mile, is saJd to have been making
between 50 and 0 miles an hour. Nu-
merous reports are said to have been re-
ceived by the traffic department regard-
ing Andreas' speeding btt inspector had
been unable to apprehend him.

8TBEET EIGHTEES FIXED
Vancouver, WastL, Nov. 11. U. H.

Mooney and Tom Dooley were fined tI0
and cost by Judge Vsughan Thursday
for disorderly conduct. It I Alleged that

11 ( ,W W1T.

MJn Vlotor. t2J5T. $280, root
Hhodr, Khrriilan. M,.nl.

class. Bottom, reserve champion
wether, shown by Washington
State college and sold Thursday to
Kldwell & Caswell, Sea Ule commisnl wimp. R410a $)2.i, v. Thinlow.

' i. nrnwi nru., Mori. Or,
niuna nnM3H4. $100. Wa trr A. Oor, sion men, tor r?" cents per

pound; right. Bell's Beauty of
,.r ,miirj, ur : M Tarnrii. Warrrn. r. CITY 'TO BCT HAT

Th city council today passed an o!l- -." Mi140. $4 J. Joarpfc Koricer.
ShMld. (ir. ; W J. TtiIt Hot lk. r Clover Hill, junior champion

Guernsey cow, owned by the Clover
IUU Farms at Deer Island, Or.,

nance authorising the "purchase of 40

ton of timothy "bay and 40 ton of white
oat for the us of the street cleaning
department. Another ordinanoe passedI . Iiiiaai I side the le&eue. and so lone as thewhich wrung the championship ise to arbitrate, sauve Oriental diplo-- 1

macy- is used to soothe the authorities.
transferred 15000 from tne general xunu
for the feeding of city prisoner.iWI IHI MhlvMAKI- - 'I United-State- s. Germany and Russia doribbon from a Vermont animal they wer fighting on the street.

after a fierce struggle. Peace reigns in Chinatown for a few IIUUL IIILI1 ii niiii
best lot of swine, taking two each in
the grand champion , and champion
classes, .11 firsts and 13 seconds.

Virtually award In the draft
horse barns

every
also stayed at home, with months.' Then without Warning another

Chinaman is killed. . -nnrnnii rino 10 the state getting everything except . one I
1 1 as a--1 i i ivi a-- ii i v, i - i nniii tail am mil1 1 III 111 111 I I Ml 1.1 H.I championship and a few. minor prizes I THEY COME A5D GO. .1 MIIIXII t-- l 111 II III 1 1-- In '

Horn o Ajr.hmia. H544. $115. Thnau'john-ne- .
H.rrthurg. Or; ticart BrUl ol, CaaUe

a Mrk. 1h ,.
gia Vrlr.n. 90714. $110. ranninchamRrm (llrndala. t ; 4iar RertxaDd. Caatla

Kork. W aah.
Abb.nj.hum II. tlftSOB. $100, A. Rets JohnPar Or ; lnraw Rrtrand. Cat Rock. Wanh.
I hlln..a lmlr. S.14K7A, $140. V. R. 8lrrll. Or.: It C. Iranka. lolhrrt. Wink.
lUrruIr' Rmadhmk. 28Nft. $$10 Mt. O

Kan.Un, Klirnabuni, Waah.; Ijr hothrork,
lnhan.

Hvmtln Oondrnouth. 271. $$25 kloaaie
A Son. I klah. Or ; Ha; Rothrwk, Spokane.

Oranc ntnoanm Uir. ;jnno. Waah-"'(- .
nun. , lullman. Waah.; Da

H.4hrnrk. Anharie
HrruU Vit nil. I027$ $410. Jam

Hulbarl. Mmini Vtrn..n. Wah ; Daj and Roth-rtvi-k- .

Kitnkanr
H.r-ule- . Mim 111. 102724. $400. J I).

Manure. rnini, Wah . Par Rothmrk, Spo-
kane

tt la n.iT, :.$ o. W J. Toww-k- ,
t nton, oe ; (i W llaT Hot tka. Or.

i. i .iiiiimii a.w a aa a u a in iwhich went to Washington and Cali i a a n bhbbb iib i b wm m m m a III las IIw... ... ......a-- 1 ufornia.
IDAHO SCORES

STATE InJthe fat stock division Idaho toafc Members of the board of directors of
the highest honors by capturing all the (he Oregon Wool and Mohair ' Growers
grand champion ribbons, two champion held their 'annual meeting Wednesday in

Highbinders come and go from one
coast city to another. Sometimesthe
police capture them. In one case two
gunmen from California were arrested
with revolvers ' in their possession, just
as they stepped from a train at yie East
Morrison depot.

These- - men were tried In the courts,
given light sentences and aftera short
time released. One of these men, within
a few weeks participated in the murder

of Wong Gee at Fourth and Davis
streets October 7. At the time of the
first arrest of these two men the police

ships, nine firsts and four seconds. the Morgan buildiner. at which il was(Continued From Pa On)
Specials in the Boys' Store

for Saturday j
decided to change the name of the orOregon, however, was a close second

with three champions, 20 first prise ani gantxation to ; the Pacific cooperativeciftc International Livestock exposition
mals and 11 second prises. Wool Growers! and to extend their acwhere Oregon ran away with the m- -

1 . .... tivities into other states.uia ijuffii. piaan.i The boys' and giria' club division wasih.U... ; .1 W la,. Hot lit,, or Kw' ' .TT '? The report 'of the manager. R." A.distinctly Oregon, the home state chilthe dairy cattle class: The grand total
dren taking 23 first prise ribbons andshows Oregon far in the lead. Ward, showed that several thousand

pounds of wool and mohair had beenIS seconds.Oregon animals captured 12 grand
sold' at satisfactory prices, overhead exwere confident they were tongnjen,champion ribbons. 8 champion ribbons. The students' Judging contest has now I ZLl"

haaa siAmniatArl flnn tha fAliAwinir ! ' waaa "--211 first prises and 23i second prises. penses had been reduced, and the con-
dition af . the 'association's finances isto murder.. Subsequent events; prove thatawards announced :Washington breeders were given sec excellent.the police were right. But that didn't

siia nr Sharon Tl.M. Caontnchaa Hro..
C.Wtl. Or.; I W IVIJ. lint lakf, Or.

VllUa Itm. 10. 1100, Oar Rotkrock
Sran. u. W. !lar. H.H laa, tr.Srt lla, tttS:. rnnnintnam Rroa., Glta-U- I.

Or . A r Ihann. Wapato. Waah
I "" rlM V. I.'OO. Jimta Mal- -

art, Moni Veraon. Waa.; A. I). Dunn. Wa--r.

Waah.
Vlmnhnji Rarrat. S057I. gl 0. tW A

'BMfcmrk. Snoaana; A. It, Pnea. Wapato, Waah.
t'mxot Sella, 100. $17. t'wiains- -

htm Run, Ulandala, Or.; KooUiUla Tirm. lac.
I'arllfl. Or

t'ntiialaaia Id. 1044V. $l0. A. D.

ond place with eight grand champions. The association now represents 15 perstop the murder of Wong Gee.All brteda: (1) 8Ute college.
4 2) CnircnitT of California, (3) Cniraraity of
Maho. 14 Oregon AjrHcoitaral coUen. (3) cent of- the wool produced in Western22 champions, 10 first prises and SS

second prises. ' POWER TO JJEFY
Oregon and arrangements are now re- -Ualveraity of Briti.h Colombia. The question resolves itself into theCalifornia come third with five grand ing made to hold meetings in the differfact that the tongmen of the NorthwestTUOKMT PRIZfS

Hich atndant' Si all braada. a sold medal
champions. 11 chamirlons. .51 first prisea ent counties. Numerous sales have been

Our Boys' Department is just as complete as the
Men's. Splendid values in all Boys' Clothing and
Furnishings. Bring "Sonny" to the Boys j Store
tomorrow.

Boys' Overcoats $7.50,
$8.50 to $16.50

Boys' Mackinaws.$6.95-$9.8- 5

have enough money and daring' actuallyand j second primes. made 0 coast and Eastern mills. It isCharlea Bmakajap. Oreson Acricaltaral eollece.najnn. Wapato. Waah.: foothilla raraa lae.. to defy .the power of the law.- - That isidano comes last among the coast reported mat over 3UO,out) eneep are repf . .i 1 ...vm. -- , V I .... ... the opinion of the police who are con resented in the association.Matin Mnata. 1041171 1150. f JannaM . lour granu cnampions, seven tinually watching the activities, of the Present at the meeting were:- - FredTarait. Waaa. ; W. l. iiiwi. laion. Or champions, 3S first prises and 41 second tongmen.aauiM staruani. also. I nitmln W. Herrin. Ashland, president; C. L.Harry Ch&v, has been arrested numer BecWey, Roseburg, vice president; J-r- -- -- -. - Oregon' weakness is shown only in ous times. - He is a notorious peddler

Saoood huh atndent tn all breeds, a (old
medal C B. AadersaOi Waahiactoa State cot-Us-

Third bilk atodrnt in all bracda, a gold
aaadal. to B. H. Tboaaa, Uniraraty . a Caia.
lormia. .

. Te high student in judcia Hohteins, a ailrer
medal. on by C. Bramkamp. A atodent can-
not be awarded aaore thaa oa medal. The are-oo- d

hish atDdent in jndfint Hoitein is B. H.
Tbamaa. Both ' Bramkamp and Tboma .receiv-
ing oimb Baedal. - this medal foes to tbe third
atttdent in radcins Hoarteinl. W. VI. Parry. Ore-a- a

ArrW-nltnr- eolleee- -

B. Cornett. Shedd. secretary and treaso. K. Ginatar. I101. II Jn. Da a Roth-- tne dairy cattle barn, where Washing- -
mrk, Spokane; P. H lirilfln. I)cv UonL I ton took nearly twice aa manv rranH urer : J. W. Smith. Molalla ; C. J. Hurd.of narcotics, the police say, In addition

to his avocation of murder tor the Suey. n . I . . . .. . . . . . . . a I . " n. uiuv tNTl. mmaadv. alia. I Divwraiu ith.mnlnn rhhAtia . . Ki . . . r.lt.. Corvallis: William Riddle Jr., Mon ax s lit aSing tong. Inspector Schulpius said" ' www, nMn. . ,. 11. MnniB, i n ro, atom. nla tied Oregon for grand championshins mouth; G. H. Thompson, Maeleay; W,
W. Poland. Albany; Claude BuchananI wMa aa awaaar . aiaiva, zo. c. O. Chin had been arrested several timesH. Gnf tin. Lohv I on dairy cattle with four awards, but lost Boys' Sweaters $2.95 to $6.35.yiaawiala. OT r.Xarratt. Corvallis; R. Roy Booth, Yonealla; C10 n in tns cnampron class. this year for peddling drugs.

SERTED SIX MONTHSItorntkaa. S4IS2J 1101. T. IL SW CraavaU Hish atadent in jodtin Jeraeys. a airterIn the dairy barns Washington leads S. Henry, Oakland ; F, B. Deford, Cen-

tral Point; A. McCornack, Eugene, andBwlai kH. D. Hndawi Caiaeraita of CalifornijuOr : A: H Tutoll Warrvn. Or
Chin was released from theHich etudeat in yodrma-- Gaeimeys. a aimwith seven . grand, .championships. 14

champions. 72 first prise animala and 68
r.aatua badji llaa. AaaJ. 10. D. W. Da--

J. R. Coleman, Coburg.medal to J L. Toeas. Usdeitr of Idaho.uot Lavao. or ; j. 1 own wry. linioa. Or. jail only a short time before the kill Boys' Wool Jerseys.: . $2-2-
5 'fftjc,a 1 second prise animals. Oregon's totals TA.Lara i.iavoo. ssasaT. l0. u. O. Hish atndent in judsibS Ajmbirea. sitrtr

medal to W. J. C. Pja. Caiveraity of British ing of Wong Gee.. He had servedMKV. (ilerxlaK Or.; a. D. blttater, Uot Laka, are tour grand champions. 10. champions. six .months sentence on "dope" charges... 43 Ylrst prise animala and 55 second After the murder ef Wong Gee, seven
Colombia.

TCAM IHIIZCa
Taam Drisaa were awarded as toUowa

TVa Moand'a Larrt.r. 6384. til. II. W. PARLEY WAY YETprise. California received four grandGeedo. Eiaaa, Waab,; W. i. Townkj. Cams. Chinamen were arrested. . Three werechampion ribbons, four champions, 19 Hich taam all breads, WeaUra Pair Iaatract- -uv. charged aa principals and four as acfirst prises and 21 second prises on itUoaixi a Raw It. 7St. I1S0 R E Bark- - ora' piagoa and Hoard Iairyman'a trophy, ta
waabmctoa StaLa coliecedairy cattle.nan. uiuna, or ; w. f. Tawnlay, t moo. Or. cessories after the fact. The principals,

Joe Sang, Lee Sing and Harry Toy, allBtch team to judnas aoisteuia. a auver tropaySo far as sheep are concerned there isituaf inn rinai. . aiv, 1. a
Craavall. Or.; W. j. TownVay. Hot lka. Or. by the- Hoiatean-Friesie- a aaaoeutioo. to Orecoa

AcrieailtBral cotleca. -no Question about Oregon breeders hav Suey Sings, are now in the county jail
under murder indictments.: -Uoala'a BaUa. . $20. Moaaia Wraa..

RELY ON LEAGUE

.1
,

. ,

(Continued From Page One)

Boys Union Suits 95c,
: 4 $1,35, $1.85, $2.35

Boys'-Woo- l MixedHose 45c Pr.
Boys' Flannel Blouses . $1.95

ing the best stock, a Oregon breedersVkiab. UT. ; InWnMUoaaa UvMrtorfc aipoaitlaa. Hich team in judcinc Gaenueya, the
viaoo by the Guernsey Cauie ehtb. to tba The others. Harry Chin, Lint Kee,Albm I took more prises alone than all the restCkaT MaaSuw Hn, I 0, f22, Unirenrity ot Idaho, ak two' framed pacta rMklako; William 31.CartU. . Mfadowa. of the western sheep exhibitors put to bi the Guernsey catue etdb.

Harry Wong and Huey Thpt, were re-
leased on $2000 bail -- each, after indict-
ment as accessories under the same

Hkndaa. KherMaB. MotU. gether. Washington did not get a cham Hica tcaaa ta lodnnc ATramra. a oronxaHarraloa Modal. 14T:4. I1STS. I. D. Ma Washington, can indeed be tnost effecedal to each mam bar ai the team br thepion mutton prise this year.fair. Taatiao, or. ; Day A Botaroek. Spokane. charge as the principal.Ayrahira Breeders' aasryiarw. to WaabiaamaOregon leads with 1? championships
State eoUecau The district attorney's office has is

tively secured , by a common agreement
between tbe powers. It is earnestly to
be hoped that this conference will be

in sheep and lambs. 92 first prise and BiC taam la jadciac Jaraeyv surer cap sued a statement that proceed iturs wouldViolent Concussion acwini lan. preo ay th waahnigt Dauy statructora tsI be begun at once for the indictment of
Make It 'Unanimous

Vote the 192S
Exposition .

Washington received two first ribbons fruitfuf. and" that the. reduction of theW. L Tnmsna Harry Chin on this new charge of mur $2,75and seven sveond ribbons. Boys? Flannel Shirts .
. .dering Stevens. Detective this morning7 Which Caused Scare, LEADS 15 SWISE

said they feared he had left town.llffH FALLSCalifornia cam second with five cham TWEtYE ARE SIX LEDIS'Laid to Blasting 21 firsts and la second Idaho
with three champions. 11' firsts In the nresent war of the Suer Sines
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